
Punctuatethe following sentences: 

1) what s your name little one 

Ans: "What's your name, little one?" 

 

2) meena it's a beautiful day i said 

Ans: "Meena, it's a beautiful day," I said. 

3) we wont get a taxi in this rain I grumbled 

Ans: "We won't get a taxi in this rain," I grumbled. 

4) no the sun is too hot 

Ans: "No, the sun is too hot". 

5) im all excited its nice to meet old friends 

Ans: "I'm all excited, it's nice to meet old friends". 

6) where do you disappear 

Ans: "Where do you disappear?" 

7) is that so said mrs srivastava 

Ans: "Is that so?" said Mrs. Srivastava. 

8) well I wish your luck said sitaram 

Ans: "Well, I wish you luck,' said Sitaram. 

9) don't raise such dust he called out to nathu 

Ans: "Don't raise such dust," he called out to Nathu. 

10) as soon as i get my money im off 

Ans: As soon as I get my money, I'm off! 

(1) whats your name little one 

Ans. "What's your name, little one?" 

(2) yes but i wonder what bholi will say 

Ans. "Yes, but I wonder what Bholi will say." 

(3) robert said this girl is mad isnt she 

Ans. Robert said, “This girl is mad, isn't she?" 

(4) rajan exclaimed how intelligent the girl is 

Ans. Rajan exclaimed, "How intelligent the girl is!" 

https://youtu.be/ZKVuwsP7wGc


 (5) can you give me mohans phone number 

Ans. "Can you give me Mohan's phone number?" 

(6) open your books boys said the teacher 

Ans. "Open your book, boys," said the teacher. 

(7) tell me meena is there a Prince Charming who 

changed you so 

Ans. "Tell me Meena, is there a Prince Charming 

who changed you so?” 

(8) no, there isnt anyone like that, she said 

Ans: "No, there isn't anyone like that." she said. 

(9) where did you find it 

Ans: "Where did you find it?" 

(10) whats it about 

Ans: "What's it about?" 

11) same with mine said margie 

Ans: "Same with mine," said Margie. 

12) sure it they were the same age 

Ans: "Sure, if they were the same age". 

13) can I read the book some more with you after 

school 

Ans: "Can I read the book some more with you after 

school?" 

14) look oh god our ship has left the shore 

Ans: "Look, Oh God! Our ship has left the shore!" 

15) nothing on the earth would save us 

Ans: "Nothing on the earth would save us!" 

 

 

 

 

 

 



16) how boring 

Ans: "How boring!" 

17) oh most great king 

Ans: "Oh, most Great King!" 

18) you haven't heard this have you he asked 

Ans: "You haven't heard this, have you?" he asked 

19) have you brought your ticket yet asked the 

barber 

Ans: "Have you brought your ticket yet?" asked the 

barber. 
 


